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Improoingthe Small Group Apptoachto Leatning

As an eduotor who has errib'rac€d her ehare of novel

"r;;JG 
h G chssroom, I am onstantly on the

i"ii.i""* ""a 
effective tecihniques' Although 

.

lecturtng has its plac€ in tl€ Proc€ss' too mucn lec$re

*uko tf,e proc"ts too t@ch€rrentered' Many-studentg

J"J"dJ to 
"t"t" 

passively and pt down the

#ffi;;dGgelfo tv tt" 
""cat 

calisthmics of the

ffi-t"*t "rtn" #ftto" iater Orese sarrte students

Lav recall little oi the content since they h"u9 TT
era'ppled with it or manipulated tt into a usetul rortrL

" Ti *oot"t*t tnuodircing new material in lecture' I

ft"u" t i li to "* *"ttrods which force students to

or*i"i*t". When small group work becane "the rage"

il*-J*' i ttt"o.a in o-etperirrstu I envisioned non-tttitiifi i;""ing. This vision solintered as small

rroups disintegrated into excnang& about the 'uld-
fi;A;;;;4;t places for acti6n' on Fridav nisht'

iii't ttrr* t 
" 
-tt- group enforcer' was approach-

i#tdfi ,h; ;""*"uo"n arirt uact o ttre 
"t"igr.tg 

tu"k

*'tf, 
"-**1, 

fo", what was it that you ttrguq$f
Althoueh disappointed and frustrated by me rcsurE

.f -t "-d 
intu"il'on", I was not willing to alandon.

*o"lr?otf" I krew that I had to figure out how to taP

is;e"tiut. I struggled with t /ays to make the gr.ou1:s

rei vehicles for teaming withort my consftmt Patrol-

line. After some years of refrning I have discovereo

twi kevs to srdt group effectiveness'" 
Rrsi' t trave learnA-that directions to the grollf

**i il 
-opltdt, t el<Plicit that each Sroup could be

held accountable for comPleting the assigrr1 b"x1:

Instead of sayinp "I would like for you to disc{ss tne

;"1" ihti6" ["d for dass today" I have suHitued
specific tasks. Now these groups are Iikely to recelve a

illirr t*tt tn"t 
"trgtrt 

inct-uae,-raentify the thesis of 
.

il..tt.f" *" *"d"last niglrt" and "List Ore three main

**t*"d*tt *te authoipreents'" The g.roups-

;&-;;Jdtr"* and do not easily stray ftom the,

focus of the dtsctssioru Furthermore' grouPs coruq De

uJmJt"tiU"g tutk" to be shared with the larger.

;til. n th. dts of inssuction had ben on writint
"*""ff,"dt;;tdusion in a short lienry analysis' I,

could have aesigned the task of writing such a conou-

sion But one problern remained-how to make the

*-r"* ".--iatte 
for acromplishing assigned tasks

i.'ilriut mv teconting the vidttng taskrnaster' .
Second,-the key to group effectiveness ano tne

"""** 
t" t* p"ficiniwai tlre overhead pn91.ecb": 

.By
t"rl 

"-t;'r.ipt*.4'*e, 
I found that I could avoid ny

ai#"e dtlti& aro".d the roorn After each group

fomLa,*I aiscfuted a blarik overhead tnnsparency

uJ 
" 
iut n-rof"ff" Pen to the designated leadg of

each eroup. This leader appotnted a secretary to recorq

t*%"ot"t*p.nses on ihe traosparency' 'rheo I a-
ofaiiea ftte magic of placing a sheet of lined Paper

Lmeatfr tne traisparency to 6eate straight'

readable linee If all groupo were asdgned-rhe revtston

of the sane thesis 6taMrmt, a diffilt cobr marKer

"d.fa" 
*slt 

"a 
gtoup identity' tt "tso helped-me T

iientify which group's response had been Prolecteo'
I'hiJ o*"*-*orks very well' It allows the shrdents

t" -Uufi-t *ftffe writing to review the works of

o-*ro s-"pt, *a to discu; their diff€renc€s' Students

t*iiJ^itl 
"lacaily 

o 0te class'generated writing if
th& have strugled with the same assiSnment'.'r ney

it 
"-te 

t"fffi"i to labor with wrtting since their

audimce is thef chssmates' Finally, they seern P ,
rernatn -on tasl{ because the transParency is colrecteq

and reviewed bY their Peen'* 
T#-J; ti.ve relieved me of constantly rnonitor-

ilffiSfi;ffi*T"Hffiffi-%t?trl'*
d";;;i; *"ny kam. $rith a little hrlst on an old

technique, I have achieved some obvious lrnprovemms

""a-rui ^".f, 
betto about using small groups for

dassroom instructioll

Jo Ann Bur:k, DePa ftnnt Chair, EtZlishlHrmmitia

For further tnfonnadon, conhct the author at Gutlford

i..tttttcat CoIrr-""tty Colege, Jamstown M€tn

Campus, P.O. Box 3d, Jamstown,Nc 27282'
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I Shoald Have Been Fireil_
For the Best Course I Ever Taaght!

When I ftst besan bachinq'"Hti;;;ff"tffi;':tffi ffi Hd."snoud prepare for a dass. Before the erass I alror.dd

-_F,a 
lTson ptan a"a rrate weU"researcfreai]]

Ina?ty ctear nob b guide me as I filed tfre black_
Doards with oplanations for the stud€nts to copy. Ishor:Id have solved aU aesigrnd homswork-n o.Uieu;and.put the solutions on thi btactboari;{ih.'* -
:!u1f1p sn$f colnare their work o rrtne ulla _*ucorrections, I should have a ligt ol fresh probierrs J*
assign for homework A pocket full of "fi;rk;;;; "wooden stick polnber, 

"rrd 
arnay I wodJ;t ;L* '

.'Jassroont, as prepared as any professioni teacher
should be,

. 
Anyone could tell by lmldng through the doorwav

or a crass tn sssdon that I was a "goodr teacher. I ,
would be sranding at ttre front of"the iG;; ;\"Ikin hand, chalk dust all over both hands, 

"Ldi.-J;t ""my right sleeve, and a blg yellow chalk drrst sm€ar i,;taTve my right iacket pocikeL I{omework rroblem' - 
-

soruuons would be filllng tlte boards, and ttre well_
o€naved students would be copylng these eoludons

l".TJ,! g11 -ro,n xy d gAAl fr ;;,i"s;ft;.
rr veroar question from a student, precEdedly a mfsedhand, would be enough o convinoe any vfuwL tf,at 

--
m,s was an o(emplary class, conducEci in the rnost
1l* TTlq p"-"dbte, tn those days, I would have
aF€ed that this Ieaming eituation ivas ideal, but mv
sperience in 1984 dunged my outlook compleelvi
. u.sorneone had seen me treaching Fluid Micharics in
fn{ i_f!+, tre or stre mtght have wanted b have renreo. when the stud€nb would come into mv class..
room, they would put their books dorn"; *o*i *o.rla
srt, and sorne would head for the blackboard. There
would be noise ani even sorne laughing and t*rt"; *the.students at the board negotiatei wfr *ild ;? -
I*.pry.gk protlem solution onto the board; for
sorne it worrrd be their fltst lmk at the asslfned prob_
Iems, butthey w.ould_get a friend to f,-J;;"ft;6-tli*
they would dig lru When I would cone lnto theimm
l,*"er3j y""yg l"te), I would squeeze inb a sat tn
ure mrode ot the studentt' seating area. I would stt
there and do nothing unless those around me leaned
overwith an attelrlPbd solution and asked, "Whvclidn't this workf Sometimes the studentgat thJ
board would ask me what b do next I would pass the

gl5f?ns on ro.the orhers: .Can anyone make a
:etPry TggesHon to Davidr Obviousty, I was getdns
them b do my work, alrhough I did t 

""6io 
nuft"tnJ-

out trom Eme to tine__€ozretimes l would everi get upout of my comiorbble s€t
, After the hourework problerrs were solrred, I wouldgo to tne_Fmb thank the presenters, and make thern
raugn lt I cluld. Then briefly I would describe the
trTl: p"it-ple of the next topic, perhape even
sorve a snort o<anple problem using this nert toptc,
AII of thts ,,lecture; woUa tarc afoit f z nrin"teJ.iirIS: than oneblackboard, *a be^*Uy of_ilu*dii
r ne content of the discussions would rirv wittr Ure
content oi the student input fo, no*e*6* t-worrta
suggest that they read certain pages in their texts anda$empt b solve certain problerns. For the rest of thepenod, so_me students would work at begiryfns theirnonework, some of us would discuss ttri taU 6erl_
menF-o-r orper.iences retated to the bpics, and sirne
would iust chaL

It amazed ne that they continued to ardve so
prompuy and seeln so happy, even though I was doing
a pretty miserable ;ot as a' ieicfrer. tt -ate -u *Jr,'_-'"der, rt I saw trle doing this, would I fue me?
- rt ls unportant for all of us to rernemb€r that orpan_
ized patterns of feaching formats and *";l;ss8;'
p-reparauon methods are worthless if they don,t lead to
Ore de*ed rsult And the desired resuti ts a hapuv. 

--

productive, and stimulating enviro"*i *Gu'.t'
ly*b: j"d uy* we teadrers, rnake good use of oururrE and tearn frcm each other. None of us ln a
classroo-m can produce as gmd a learning enviionment
as all of us carr. necause wl aI have di_tr;rent Dsso;- 

"

+ti€, styls, enerry tevets, erpertence, *d;;;;;.
1111;rooT 

ot THons will look different. Ho*erer,
1T: pu*riyur{ stsiving for the desired resutts, we

ffiqoy 
each oth€/s individual methods of achieving

RIIIKlaas, Dem, Me&axicat Weliling and SkiIIs
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